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MARCH  18, 2011.  
Bob called me in the middle of the night… I said, “Bob, what time is it?”   
He said, “It’s dark out.”  I said, “Where are you?”  He said, “Drifting.”  
http://www.jacksonfreepress.com/index.php/site/comments/drifting_in_the_groove_0309111/ 

 
Welcome to another edition of the Bob Cats Newsletter. It’s night time in the big city and the 
dust is dancing in the twilight on Main Street as a bus of Japanese tourists pass by the Church 
of Mary and the Lamb, the Cucharacha Dance Club, the food market on the corner, the 
Mocambo Coffee Shop, the Temperance Hotel and the The Black Swann, bar, kitchen and 
rooms. The Big Guy is having a beer at the bar, the Cracked Actor is having a smoke, 
Chesterfields, on the doorstep watching the bus go by, giving it the finger. The Salvation Army 
Brass Band are rehearsing in a vacant lot, it’s just them, a burnt-out car wreck and an oil 
barrel burning bright. The dust from the street and the chill of the air, it’s springtime in the 
big city and the Big Guy is having another one.
NEWS FLASH - THE GRAPE VINE TELEGRAPH! 
BOB’S BACK IN EUROPE THIS SUMMER - WITH DENMARK SO CLOSE, SWEDEN CANNOT BE FAR AWAY? 
MILANO, ITALY - JUNE 22. 
Bob Dylan is expected to play Alcatraz in Milano, Italy, this summer: (ANSA) - MILANO, 11 
MAR - Bob Dylan returns to Italy for an 'unique date, June 22 at Alcatraz in Milan. The 
presales are open from March 14 and 16 on One Ticket in authorized outlets. The ticket costs 
60 € more 'pre-sale rights. (ANSA) - MILANO, 11 MAR - Bob Dylan torna in Italia per un' 
unica data, il prossimo 22 giugno all'Alcatraz di Milano. Le prevendite sono aperte dal 14 
marzo su Ticket One e dal 16 nei punti vendita autorizzati. Il biglietto costa 60 euro piu' diritti 
di prevendita. 
MAINZ, GERMANY - JUNE 25 AND HAMBURG, GERMANY - JUNE 26. 
http://www.mlk.com/dylan/1274-in_show_concert_2011 

LANDSBY, ODENSE ON FYN, DENMARK - JUNE 27. 
”Bob Dylan giver intimkoncert i Den Fynske Landsby Musik: Den amerikanske legende 
vender tilbage til Odense mandag den 27. juni, hvor han giver koncert for 2200 
publikummere i Den Fynske Landsby. Sidst han optrådte i Odense, var det foran 5000 i Arena 
Fyn i 2008. 
- Det bliver en helt speciel oplevelse at opleve ham på så tæt hold. Jeg er meget begejstret for 
aftalen, fortæller Hans Quistgaard fra JVB Concerts, der ikke overraskende kalder koncerten 
et scoop. 
- Det er relativt dyre billetter, men hvis man ser på, at man kommer til at opleve Bob Dylan i 
så intime rammer, mener jeg ikke, at det er for meget. 
Billetterne kommer til at koste 1070 kroner stykket plus gebyr. 
- Det er relativt dyre billetter, men hvis man ser på, at man kommer til at opleve Bob Dylan i 
så intime rammer, mener jeg ikke, at det er for meget, fortæller Hans Quistgaard. 
Billetsalget starter mandag den 21. marts kl. 10.00 på Danbillet og Billetnet”. 
http://www.fyens.dk/article/1808668:Kultur--Bob-Dylan-giver-intimkoncert-i-Den-Fynske-Landsby 
http://www.examiner.com/bob-dylan-in-national/tour-report-bob-dylan-to-play-odense-denmark-june-
27?CID=examiner_alerts_article 



VIDEO 
CRAZY LOVE WITH BOB AND VAN IN GREECE. 
http://www.examiner.com/bob-dylan-in-national/van-morrison-and-BOB-DYLAN-VIDEO 

RADIO - AUDIO 
THE DYLAN HOURS - SUNDAY AFTERNOONS. 
http://www.kcsn.org/dylanhours.html 

DOWNLOADS 
CHOSE A PLACE AND A TIME - OFFICIALLY UNPUBLISHED STUFF ONLY. 
http://dylannl.nl/  

 
THE RUNDOWN REHEARSALS TAPES 1977-78. 
http://www.bobsboots.com/CDs/cd-r32.html  
These are the rehearsals for the 1978 tour. This is the review at DylanNL: ”The 1978-arrangements are 
under construction and we are able to witness this process. Very fascinating. The most surprising songs 
are from rehearsals still in 1977 – the sound is slower and much closer to the blues than the later funky 
big-band style. Even a silent echo form the preceding 2nd “Rolling Thunder” is still there. But there is 
so much more to discover, even a reggae-styled “Blowing In The Wind”. This is essential for fans as well 
as critics of the ’78 tour. Sound quality is varying”.  GOOD STUFF/BITTER NERVE 

BOB ART 
Bicycle – Dad’s Restaurant 

 
NOTES 
DAVID STEWART - NEW CD OUT - CO-WROTE WORTH THE WAITING FOR WITH BOB 
http://www.americansongwriter.com/2011/03/dave-stewarts-wild-ride 

SONGS IN MOVIE 
http://folkmusic.about.com/od/movies/a/Bob-Dylan-Music-Never-Stopped.htm 



BOOKS 
BOB DYLAN: LIKE A COMPLETE UNKNOWN (ICONS OF AMERICA) By David Yaffe. 
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0300124570/expectingrain-20 

 
PHOTO OPPORTUNITIES  

 
FLASHES FROM THE PAST
Wallflower, wallflower  
Won’t you dance with me?  
I’m sad and lonely too  
 
Just like you I’m wondrin’ what I’m doin’ 
here  
Just like you I’m wondrin’ what’s goin’ on 
The night will soon be gone 
I have seen you standing in the smoky 

haze  
And I know that you’re gonna be mine one 
of these days  
Mine alone 
 
Wallflower, wallflower  
Take a chance on me  
Please let me ride you home 

GOOD NIGHT
Lo! where the Moon along the sky 
Sails with her happy destiny; 
Oft is she hid from mortal eye 
Or dimly seen, 
But when the clouds asunder fly 
How bright her mien! 
 
Far different we--a froward race, 
Thousands though rich in Fortune's grace 
With cherished sullenness of pace 
Their way pursue,  

Ingrates who wear a smileless face 
The whole year through. 
 
If kindred humours e'er would make 
My spirit droop for drooping's sake, 
From Fancy following in thy wake, 
Bright ship of heaven! 
A counter impulse let me take 
And be forgiven.  
• A Night Thought by William Wordswort

The Bob Cats Newsletter is inspired by the Theme Time Radio Hour and the spirit in which it is made. All text by yours truly 
unless otherwise stated. If you do not wish to recieve this newsletter just let us know & you’re off the hook. 


